
sYc'unf of ri-cNcrotiatkn thire, fcuras yet bring with 
tl.cin little he] es of the Success of the dreary, which 
the gettei'jtlky of tl'frpeojjje-rre* most^tioibleefat, and* 
not without reason , to see their Govei ftors so Insensible 
of the iffto1ie*i ?He burthen Wicy si ffef, %ud so backward 
tp dcJus-aJ^eace-r-wlijlst they can expect nothings but to 
be utterly ruined by the continuance pf the War ; for as 
on the one handl-y the interaction ot Trade, we are 
already very much iuipcvciifl.ed , so on the other side, 
the Taxes are sogteat* that we shall hardly have left 
wherewithal! to subsist; besiees what we havt alreary paid 
this year, the States havC-n^w resolved tp raise a J'ar-
tl-.Cr supply of Mpney, by wayolPole ; f.niil thus though 
out Governors ate as much puzled to find out the means 
to raise Money, as we to pay if, andallrhat is raised, 
ii hotwithlfandiug not sufficient to sopp'y rhe charges of 
thgW?r', ydfbythe proceedings of their Ambafsu'ors 
at Cotogne , %hey seem tp think that these Cpuntries 
frafrd not in any need otPeace. We long v ith mtsch im -
ps Itfice tp hear of rhe Imperial Armies farther march, 
though In tke mean tithe they seem not so forward as we 
lvould ha+d them, to come to Action with the French , 
v/sid are so far from being concei ned at the news of their 
cerning, that rhey have hithertp advanced to meet them. 
\V<'have for theft days past had very viplent -weather, 
aVid we hear our Fleet hath been very much dispersed, 
tipd r̂eceived considerable dam-nages. The best news we 
Aave at present, is, that oufEajtlxnd Fleet is sasely arri-
ved în die Uly and the Texel. 

Jiye,Sept.iri.jrhh morhihe appeared.abdutforty Sail 
or^Ships tiff oi Dungennefsi which we suppose to ke the 

previced near tl ePainlcd Clamber at Wcstminstcrsik 
order 10 ihelntciircnt j 

The Foi y biing | heed in tl cmiYcleos the Pained 
Clamber , revere-'. \\\\h alai^c SI eet and P-fll of bj-tek 
Velvet, ac"oir.cd with Esct tel tons of Lis Graces Aims; 
At the Head uptn a black Velvet Ct Alien , his Grace* 
Bi'cal Coioncr, cnyiioned with thegrear Collar of thœ 
most Noble Ori'er of il.t GaTier ; jndihe tVcbilityand 
Others that assisted at tl e S6limnitT being Assen bled in 
ihe lords Lobby near the Painted cbtmier, the pro
ceeding thence to the Alby Cl urilr was ai follcvi spirit, 

1< night Mai fhalsMen to make irsy. 
Seivantsro il eldest n>f' of infcnoir cone'iiicrj. 
Gentlemen Servants tp the Is cbility Mcumcrs. 
Gentlemen Servants and others to the Deft nct. 
Sir Charles Bic{irstast cue pf his Graces EJCCB-

tcr . 
An Officer of Arms. 
Sevcialpeisous of Quality, Hcnor, and Nobility^ 

somc-of rhem'beingif near Relation. 
Two Cffieeisot Aims. 
The Lord High Treasurer pf England, .having nl^ 

Mace, and Gentlcman-Ufher before him, and on his 
left hand the Lord Piiyy Seal, pieceded likewise by a 
Gentleman-Usher. 
• Cltrettciiux \ing tf Arms, carrying the Cushion, 
with the Ducal Cproncc and Great Collar pf the Or
der of the Career, assisted by twp Gentlemen-Usher* 
bare-headed. 

The Corps carried by eight Servants pf the Defunct, 
wider a Canopy pf black Velvet, boin by eight Gen-

Fircntn Sfliiadron of Men ot" "Warnhiterthc Command j tiemen likewise of rhe Defunct, 
oVxtfi- 'Count J* Eftrees going tipme. I- The four corners of ihe Pall being supported hy the 
•_ u . _. . .. T_n ... . ,L i H.... r -«- __ *£arl0f Arran, Lord Buc^kurst, LoiAAnncstcy, an$ 

the LotdHcrrard. 
Garter Principal King cf Arms, having on his 

left-hand a Genleman Ustier, bpth uncpvered, prece
ded fienry Earl of Norwich Earl Marshal, Chief 
Mouincp Cbusen German tp the Defunct, his Train 
born up by a Knight, and supported by the Duke of 
Buck^s, andthe Dike of Albemarle, wearing theif 
Collars of" the Order ; These were sollpwcd by Ten 
Dukes and Earls Assistants, whereof six bqing Knights 
of tlie Garter had likewise on their Collars pf the 
Order.. 

In this m?nner thrpugh a Guard of Soldiers rhe 
proceeding was to the South dppr pf jiie Abby-Churcft, 
where the Dean, Cannons, and CJuire, received the 
Cprps, and thence Cpnducted the fame co King Henry 
che Seventh's Chappel, where after Divine Service^ 
it was Enterred in a Vault on the South side of the 
Chappel under that Magnj/iccm Monument pf Lodo-
wicj\, Duke o( Richmond and Lenox, Great Tinkle to 
theDuke Defunct; which dpne, Garter Principal 
King of Arm, Prpclaimed his Graces Stile and Ti 
tles, and so che Solemnity ended. 

Advertisements. 
©st theeighteenthof September, betwetn Sand $ !n the 

i .morning, a Gold Watch with a green Dial Emtamell'd, 
and white Ennamel where the Figures are, with a Cola 
Chain, the Case Scal« skin, Studded W"h Col's, Engraven 
Bouget Lmdenia. If a»y person fliall give notice o f t h e said 
Watch W John finebbech., Taylor in Herton street, neer Clares 
tnat\tt,xhey fliall have Twenty shillings Reward. 
CTolen the i 3 of September last from Mr. -Andrew Starl of Ep-

p'mg, jn the County o f t / a , two Mares, the one a Say, no 
white upon her, hlacK Mane and Tail, five years o|d, above 
fourteen ham*s ^u'gh, holding her Head out. The other, Cole 
Black, a blemish in her off Eye, about fourteen hands higli, 
four years' ol I, a long back, sere on tier Wittiest with the 
Colter, a little lame on the off Leg behind, the Sjkin orfhcrafF 
Shoulder; If any one shall bri»g tidings of tjie said Mares 

' " • • • - • - • lerson ac the Crtaa 
Mare. 

'ttcftljSept. 17,'Lafl night she * W blew fresh at 
feyft, and; about* midnight-c9me-« veiy violent storm. 
Which CoiQe'd part of the French Squadron* back inco 
the D&wnt, where th*?y-aiv!«>**td, cliough not very se
cure \ (L'vleralrjpats wept off fr-om hence to give them 
jwhjif au f̂liht;c we could -, oric of their Men of War of 
'jo J&ttsls is come aground In Sandown Bay, about two 
•JfiW to, the Northwarrls 6f this pkice-t having before , 
a(isr<ai.^ lost ajl heir' Cables' and Ankors • a French 
J-tifffifp is likewise comeagr'pirnll near Ramfgate in ihe 
'Hit of fa n 1, the restpf the trench Squadron ly at 
"*flie't*acif',o{ rhe Goodwin , near the South find head 
Hiid'eifmot came Into the Dcn>ns. 

Dittot Sept; 15}. Thijmorning she French man of 
"War thit tv4.so.ii, grpuridin-iyi*»rf()»*i Bay, gpt off, but 
h^daftcrtoardsthemis&n.unetoftlckeg.UH, bite "j* since 
dcA off the second rime, ;md, is now safe at Ankpr here 
ij) tiie Downs. 

Ditto,Sepf.io, Abonc.One'this'"aifei,noon anrived 
in the Downt His M ĵefEietShip' Royal-Charles, wich 
three French Men pfwar,<ainji gppd Condition j p ar-t 
of (he French Squadron art at Ankor in the Downs., 
he r-elf arts npt yetecime fti*? welrave how pretty gpod 

weifheriagain. ' ' - v 

5 Wbitlbast, Septebber^e*. Ye*Serday in bheEvenlng 
w'as Enterred the .Corpses the mpst High, Mighcy, 
ajictjripft Npble Prjnfp Charles-, Duke of Richmond 
and lin&x, &(. KhighfdF the most Noble Order of 
jthc;Ga*rter , who Dyed at Eltenort in December hi{, 
wh?re Kis Gr'aCe w.is Ambassador Extraordinary r to 
cir/^/'inthcFifthtCingdf 'Buneviarl;., That King ha
ving, with^all Hon our and Respect due unto his Graces 
Quality a'nd Character j J sent hk-JodyoVe* in a Ship 
p 1 ovidedfb-chat purppse, which arriving at Grave fend 
gbout ten day* past. the Corps Was cpnveyed thence 
jp tjl?j;ee f?ar^es; {that wlierein she Cprps was placed.be-
jr*g cpvered'with Velvet1) and so With che attendance of 

I 

n'(S Gifiees ScrVancs, and a.n Officer of Ai'mt, was l-tk the ftid Andrea Seartc, or to Mr. binder. 
P ^ e l y j n the,n%'rt brought and cfepofited in a Room I * i t h o u t ^'••*"'> st**** J»ve»os. for each M; 
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